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2022 SADC TERTIARY SCHOOL ESSAY COMPETITION

pursuant to council Decision 9.1-.1:2.11 of 13-14 August 2020 coupled with council

Decision 4.1 .S.3 ;i'i t-i 3 M arch 2Oi1 , Council approved the operationalization of the

Mechanism in Honow oi in" sADcL rouno"ir ior the zo21t2:2 to 2o23r24 Financiar

Years.

The initiative, as approved !v- !h" SADC Council, is aimed at providing due

recognition to tnI i,llno*i, ot'sabtlor *'"ii contribution to the estabrishment of

SADC and subsequent pursuance of a regional integration agenda' ln this regard' as

one of the initiatives, the S""i"trti.t" devebp6O tne SnOC Tertiary School

Competition *ni"n-*iri'oe nero in pri"Gf *itn tni 
-SIDC 

Secondary School Essay

Gompetition. fnJ'Comjetition is tJ Ue conOucted annually through adjudication by

the committee consisting of three (i) lau""tion'l experts from SADC Member States'

through the Troika Organ structure'

Member States:

Angola Lesotho Malawi Namibia Eswatini Comoros

Botswana Madagascar Mauritius Seychelles United Republic of Tanzania

Democratic Republic of Congo uozaniuique soitn Rfrica Zambia Zimbabwe
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The topic of the competitio nis "How best can the tegacies of the founding fathers

A,"- pii". *"d for futu re generations? "

SADC Tertiary school competition is calling for submissions of essay entries from

active tertiary school-going learners_. The eniries will be coordinated by the Ministries

of Education in air"irs-p.ctir. snoc Member states. lt is the responsibili$

of Government officials in sADC Member states to submit the top three (3) essays to

SADC Secretariaiioi .oirdication at regional level. There will be no monetary

rewards for national winners, out certi6cites of recognition for the top three (3)

essays from each Member State'

The winners at regional level will be awarded as follows; 1't prize will receive a prize

money ot USOZOdO; 2nd Prize is USOiSO0; while 3rd Prize will be USD1000; and the

top 10 winners *itt-'rrt ,.r.ir" certincates'sitned by the Chairperson of the SADC

Oig"n on Politics, Defence and Security'

Please publicize the topic in your countries as widely as possible to enable learners

not to be left out.

The marking guideline is attached'

Thank You.

Barbara LoPi

For Executive Secretary
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2022sADcTERTIARYSGHooLESSAYGoMPETITIoN

1. EligibilitY:

All active tertiary school-going learners from all 16 Southern African Development

community (SADC) Member states u- *"r"o*e to participate in the competition'

2. ToPic:

The topic of the competition is "How best can the legacles of the founding fathers

bre preserved for future generations?"

The Councit Ministers, during its meeting in August zaza, directed the SADC

Secretariat to opeiaiionalise tfie initiative tJ recognise and honour the Founders of

SADC. The initiative, as approved Oj tne SADC bouncil' is aimed at providing due

recognition to the iouno"i, of sADC for their contribution to the establishment of

SADC and subseq;; prirr"n." of a regional integration agenda.

Tothisend,theSADGsecretariatiscallingforsubmissionsofessayentriesfrom
active tertiary school going learners' in"'ti"taitgi of the think piece and content

should aim at promoting the role.plav.i ov tne rou-noers of SADC taking into account

the prevaiting peac-e"r-no ,..rriiv wniln'contributes to the sADC',s Objectives and

Common Agenda.

The objectives of sADC, as stated in Article 5 of the SADG Treaty (1992) are to:

. achieve development and economic growth,_alleviate poverty, enhance the

standard *J ql"iitv of life ot tn. p"oi,es. of Southern Africa and support the

socially disadvantaged through regional integration;

. evolve common poiiticatvalues, systems and institutions;

o prornote and defend peace and security;

r proffiote self-sustaining Oeveiopment on the. basis of collective self-reliance'

and the inter-dependence oi Memoer states; achieve complementarity

betweennationalandregionalstrategiesandprogrammes;
e proffiot..no maximise proouctive eirployment ano utilisation of resources of

the region;
rachievesustainableutilisationofnaturalresouroesandeffectiveprotectionof

the environment; and
. strengthen and consolidate the long'standing.historical' social and cultural

affinities and links among the peoples of the region'

The sADc Gommon agenda is linked to the SADC Objectives and is

unoerpinnedbyaserlesofprinciphsandpoliciesincluding:

o prornotion of sustainable and equitable economic growth and.socio-economic

development that ensures poverty alleviation with the ultimate objective of its

eradication;



. promotion of common potitical values, systems, and other shared values' which

are transmitted through instituionl-'tfrat aie democratic, legitimate and

effective; and
r pt'offiotion, consolidation and maintenance of democracy, peace and security'

1. BackEround

The Southern African Development Community (SADC) is a Regional Economic

Community 
"o*pri"ing 

fO rvfdmUer States, namely; Angola, Botswana., Comoros'

Democratic Republic of Congo, Eswatini, Lesotho, Madagasgar' Malawl Mauritius'

Mozambique, Namibia, Seyinelles, South Africa, United Republic of Tanzania'

Zambia, Zimbabwe.

TheSADC,asaninstitution,commemoratedthe40thAnniversaryofitsjourneyfrom
1st April, 1980 when its forerunner, the southern African Development coordination

Conference (SAoCCl was officialty established, in Lusaka, Zambia and later

transformed to sADc on 17th August 1992 in windhoek, Namibia' since its inception'

SADC has demonstrated unwavering commitment to the advancement of the regional

integration agenda, specifically soCio-"conomic development' peac€' stability and

security in the region'

From 1977, active consultations were undertaken by representatives of Angola'

Botswana, LesothJ, rrrrorrroique, Eswatini, United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia'

working together as Frontline'States. Souihern African Development Co-ordination

Conference (SnOb:C-pi".rttot to SADC) was officially formed on 1 April' 1980

comprising allthe *rio?ity ruled.states of Southern Africa, Angola' Botswana' Lesotho'

Malawi, Mozambique, Eswatini, Zambia and Zimbabwe. The Heads of states and

Government of the Fronfline states- rno r.pr"sentatives of the governments of

Lesotho, Malawi, and Eswatini signed the Lusaka Declaration "Towards Economic

Liberation" in Lusaka ,Zambia and thus SADCC was born'

2. Overall obiective

To enhance awareness of sADC citizens, through evidence-based research, of the

historical genesis ,nJ pro""ss of regionri int"gotion and the pivotal role played by

Founders of SADC.

The aim of the essay is to honour sADC Founders, and inCrease sADC citizens'

awareness of the nist6ry of the liberation of Southern Africa, regional cooperation and

i"gionaf integration, as well as to recognize the pioneering contribution of the

Founders of SADC. The Founders of IhJSADC are; Presidents Julius Nyerere of

Tanzania, Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia, King sobhuza ll of Eswatini, seretse Khama

of Botswana, nntdnioAgoatinno Neto of Ang-ola, RobefiGabrielMugabe of Zimbabwe'

Samora Machel of Mozimbique, Dr Kamuiu Banda of Malawi and King Moshoeshoe

ll of Lesotho.

3. SPecific ObiectivPs

The specific objectives of this essay are as follows:

(i) Conduct a research on the history of the Founders and the roles they played in

the liberation of Southern Africa, and the establishment of SADC;



(ii) outline their achievements as individuals, their roles' watershed speeches and

quotes:

0ii)6;ilrne the SADC Founding fathers' heritage; and

(iv)produc" , *ritJ-Jp*ni"n *Itt U" used to ,"ir" awareness among SADC citizen'

in particular the youth regaroinJl',; nirtow .no Founders of the sADC' and

doing so Preserve their legacY'

4. lnstructions

The essay shourd be 4000 words. The deadrine for submission of entries to Ministries

of Education is 10t-h .l"nu"rv 2022. The deadline for submission of entries to the

Secretariat uy Minisiri". of Education it ir;t March 2022' Essays are coordinated by

the Ministries of Education in att iespective PlDg Member states' lt is the

responsibility of corern*"nt officials'in' snoc Member states to submit the top

3essaystoSADCsecretariatforadjudicationutregionallevel.NOTE:TheSecretariat
will not accept entries i;; individuals ,no ,, ,urh tho," entries will be disregarded

and disqualified.

All entries should be typed and submitted in both hard copies and electronic version

in Microsoft word il;;;i format. E;il;i;;h;uld sisn and initial each pase of the

hard copy oocumeiid;;k; sure tnai'in./n-rr9 not been altered' All essavs enterins

the competition should be in one "i"# snoc working languages-' -i'e' English'

portuguese anoior'ir...[. nii submissions must be accomianied by a sADc Tertiary

Schoot Essay Competition Entry F;;;il;h snoufO contain fuli contact details of

the entrant, including, passport-sizeo-pnotogi"f1, p.hy:i:"1 address' telephone' copy

of nationar rden*ficalon card, .opv oirJrio"s,t,]Jirt i.rationar rdentification card, fax

number ano emaii-ai#ess; ano iontact details of the entrant'

5. Markinq Guidelines:

The set of questions berow are meant to guide entrants in constructing their essay

accordingly. tn answering the r.r"rr.i, q,ir;tig;;:t",, tertiary schoollearners should

ensure that they 
"Joi""J 

the sub - qr".iion. listed below in their essays;

Describethehistoricalcontextandkeyobjectivesfort!.:formationofSADC,
and the instrument;;"il;;; put in p[."'ov the Founders to achieve the set

lb1.;i'rves and mandate (1000 words' 25 points)'

one of the major aims of SADC is to build peace, stability,and security to enable

sustainable development. Based gn yJur un',derstanding, discuss the best

aooroach to mitigaiing internal and eiternal conflicts.and illustrate how the

oiibinat vision of tnl'fornOtit of SnDg 
'nai, o"r the years' successfully

#il'ffii';.j'i.hr"".ed the culture of common problem solving to ensure

peace, stability ,nJ't""rrii,, ,t well is io toster iegional integration' (1000

words,25 Points).

3.Discussingeneralterms,thecontemporary.threatstopeace,securityand
stability which tn"tnociegion ir t*inb, 

"no 
no* tfgse may be addressed in

order to maintain peace, stability ,nJ t#t , regional integration as envisioned

oV tn" Founders.Jf SADC' (1000 words' 25 points)'

1.

2.



4.DiscusstherolesplayedbyeachoftheFoundingFathersofSADCandkey
messages lOoctrinLi,'philoiophies, speecfres) which rnay have had significant

impact ana innuence in building ' 
tft;;-i;il4l for the realisation of the

regionat int.grrii;n ,g"noa ,nOlt tn" ,.dit ot SADC. (1000 words, 25 points)'

Judglng criteria are as follows:

Uniqueness - unique in its genre or.create something entirelynew' exciting' original

material that stands out from the pack'

creativity - creation of new dimension, twist to a style of writing and great new spin'

communication-communicatingpositivemessageoftheregion'withbrilliance'
.r""tirity and imagination in use of words'

The brief - The essay type, subject and content focus, word limit and any other set

requirements, conformity to the guidelines

Knowledge and understanding - Assessing how well one have understood the

question and how mucn they know rnJurti"rrit" the subject matter' and see breadth

and dePth of knowledge.

Argument and critical thinking - -To get the good grades' this is an area to give

attention to convinci.Jtft" i"rOe-r of you"r argum6nt, and how one uses information to

tellthe story or make Your Point'

Use of sources - These examines all type and. range of sources used in the

construction of your essay to demonstrate airalysis beyond any core texts to include

;;r*t, ,.rpectlure;;;i;, and maybe even discuss controversial ones.

style and presentation - This is how one manages to package substance and

content, e.g. such as spelling, punctuation, grammar and sentence construction' etc'

Note: The essay should not depict violence, sexually explicit language' or substance

abuse, profanity uv .rutiitrting'symbols or words, and should be overly sensitive on

matters of race, .,ltu,", trioe, retigion and freedom of association.

GomPetitlon rules and guidelines

The entrants,work should not have been pubtished/broadcast by a registered and/or

authorized broadcast company, newspaper, blogs, radio station, television station or

agency or carried on an online of a regisiered and/or authorized agency in any of the

SADC Member States'

The competition will only accept one (1) submission.per writer and is open to all

r"jirt"r"it tertiary Schooi learners with a valid Student lD.

All writers/candidates who are SADC nationals may enter the competition, except

those in institutions contracted by SADC, subsidiaries of sADC and the SADC

Secretariat staff.

4



Allessays entering the competition should be in one of the SADC working languages'

i.e. English, eortugues" "nilo, 
rr"n"n. io*ever, the writer can use some inserts in

any nationat inoigeiJ;; ililrge ot tnl'Slbt ntgion' but provide translation in the

glossary.

Thetone/compositionoftheessaymustbereflectiveoftheSADCregion;andrelates
totr."p"opleandcultureofinhabitantsoftheregion.

Entries will be initially screened and judged by the Ministries of Education in all

respective SADC Member states and consequently submit the top 3 essays per each

Member state to sADC Secretariat for adjudication at regionar rever and serection of

the top three (3) overallwinners'

Entry through adjudication by the three (3) selected SADC panelists/judges' and the

Jeciiion of tfre Secretariat shall be final'

Entries from lecturers/ tutors and employees of tertiary schools will not be accepted'

and shall not be entered for adjudication'

The secretariat reseryes the right not to award a prize in any of the essay if the entries

donotsatisfactorilymeetthecompetitionrequirements.

Winner and Prize

The winning entry will receive a once off prize money which will cover the outright

payment of the tdtettectual Property nigntd-of the essay' The monetary prize will be

accompanied by 
"."ttin*t" 

siSjneO ny i'Ire Chairperson.of the SADC Organ on Politics'

Defence ano sec,irit;. ffipiir. *iribe paid direcily to the winner in his/her home

country through the Secretariat'

The prizes are as follows;
. 1't prize = USD2000
. Znd prize = USD1500
. 3'd prize = USD1000
o the top 10 winners will all receive certificates signed by the chairperson of the

SADC Organ on Politics, Defence and Security'

Announcement of the winners wiil be done through the-sADC website (www.sadc.int)

in"trOing its social media handlers on 17th August 2022.

The secretariat reserves the right to use the essay as and when required, and the

writer reserves tir" tibntl" snJiel distribute the essay outside the SADC Secretariat

sphere without.ont."q*nces, but will not distort the briginal content and meaning of

the piece.

The writer will not claim any future additional royalties or fees for the piece for future

use by tne secieiai*. The winning entry will remain the property of the SADS

Secretariat.

ISSUED BY SADC SEGRETARIAT
GABORONE, BOTSWANA
DATE: SEPTEMBER 30, 2021
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PARTICULARS OF PARTTCIPANT (to be completed in block / capitat letters)

Full name:

Surname:

Other / First:

7. Residential Address:

Fax: Email:

3. Business / EmPloYer's Address:

SADC TERTIARY SCHOOL ESSAY COMPETITION

ENTRY FORM

PART I

A.

1.

Phone: Fax:

4. NationalitY:

Date and Place of Birth:

Passport No:

Date and Place of lssue:

Date of ExPirY:

Member States:

Angola
Botswana
Comoros

Malawi Namibia
Mauritius SeYchelles

Mozambique SouthAfrica

Eswatini
United RePublic of Tanzania

Zambia Zimbabwe

Lesotho
Madagascar

Democratic RePublic of Congo



RE:

Mr. Lubosi Mungondi
ACTING DIRECTOR (DC&IO)

Folio()crefers.

Kindly find ploced of file front cover, o letter oddressed to the

Ministry of Educotion through which the SADC Secretoriot is colling for

submissions of lhe 2022 SADC Tertiory School Essoy Competition essoy

entries from octive tertiory school-going leorners to the Ministries of

Educotion by IOrh Jonu ory, 2022in respective SADC Members Stotes

submitted for your kind considerotion ond signoture.

Chrissy C. Simukondo
SENIOR ECONOMISI (RI)

MFA/1 04121/42

5th Octob er, 2021


